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PENNSYLVANIA'S FIRST-GLAS- S FO-

REIGN MISSION.
It 18 announced, on apparently good authority,

that Curtiu will ho appointed Minis-

ter to Russia. Tills bopuih to he the favorite
place-o-f hanlMhtneut for prominent Pennsylvania
politicians serving to the favored classes of thin

, SUte, In a modified and comparatively ajfreoable
form, the purpose which Siberia serves to Russia.
Soon after General Jackson'i first election, James
Buchanan, who was thon the, rising man of this
Cunmonwealth, became- - the American Ambassa
dor at St. Petersburg. Subsequently the panic

honor was conferred by Van Buren upon Bucha-

nan's rival, George M. Dallas. This example of
the Democracy hiw been Imitated by their Re-

publican successors, for Simon Carm-ron'- s ftp- - '

poinlincnt n Minister to Russia by Lincoln lin- -

mediately followed Lis surrender of the War
Department, and now It U alleged that Curtiu's
failure to win ial or Cabinet
honors is to be supplemented by the. transfer of
ula graceful form from the quiet i

shade of Centre county to the Court j

of the Czars. Instead of bothering himself with
the griefs of his disappointed followers, ho is to
have glorious opportunities for hobnobbing with

- diplomats and bejewelled Counts, and for bask-
ing ia the sunshine of the presence of the sue-ceo- rs

of 4the doughty Peter the Great and the
'dazzling ' Catherine. With this arrangement
Curtln fcas better reason to be satisfied thaa the
politicians who cherished the fond hope, pre-
vious to Grant's inauguration, that he would be
enabled to dole out a bountiful supply of the
spoils of office to his faithful friends; and they
will scarcely be content with the fate that honors
the leader, and leaves his attendant army of
office-hunte-rs destitute of rations.

It Is currently rumored that among', the other
Pennsylvania names pressed upon the President

- for first-cla- ss missions were Louis W. Hall, who
was backed by Governor Geary, aud George H.
Boker, of this city, who was earnestly recom-
mended as a worthy suuccsHor of John P. Hale,
at Madrid, by a committee of the leading meni- -

bers of the Union League, but that General
' Grant has decided that the State can receive but

one firttt-cla- ss mission, and tbM Curtin's claims
override those of his competitors. So far as Mr.

' Hall is concerned, it is extremely difficult to see
what possible pretension he can have to exalted

'

honors. He has no national reputation what- -

ever, and no especial claims that we are aware
of to the admiration or gratitude of his fel
low-citize- ns within the confiues of the
State. The appointment of George H.

i Boker, however, to a prominent mis
sion would be highly creditable. He has not
only gained honorable distinction by his literary
abilities, but has rendered continuous and useful
service to the Republican party as Secretary of
the Union League. Ho possesses in a large

' degree the qualification essential to a successful
diplomatic career, In which mnny mere politi- -

clans are wofully deficient. While the couutry
has often been disgraced abroad, and rarely re--

presented with efficiency by the heads of brawl
ing factions, the mini.Uirs whoso intellectual
capacity had been demonstrated by literary suc- -

r cesses, have usually reflected credit upon them
selves and the nation. The mental and social

' culture which la so readily dispensed with by
those whose sole aim is success in the tempo
tuous struggles of home politics provo
useful as well as ornamental in the polished
circles of European capitals. Whate ver we may
think sf the political principles of Buchanan
and Dallas, their varied intellectual acquirements
were undoubted, and the country can regard
wtth more just pride the record of such raou as
Franklin, Jefferson, the Adamses, Irving, B:iu- -

crofj, Everett, and Motley, than the diplomatic
career of a host of foreign ministers who were
distinguished chiefly for their skill in partisan
warfare, aud who rendered little real service
either at home or abroad.

In the Blue Book at the commencement of the
present year, Pennsylvania was charged with the
following diplomatic appointments: Henry M.
Watts, Minister to Austria; James E. Harvey, Min
ister to Portugal; and Edward Joy Morris, Minister
to Constantinople. It will not be at all surprising
If General Grant concludes to dispense with the
services of some of these gentlemen, aud in that
event new fields will probably be opened for the
diplomatic talent of this State.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.
Tna Spanish authorities perpotruted another
brutal outrage at Havana last Friday. It was
bad enough to execute two patriots, whose only
crjme was 'devotion to their country, and it was
lufamous, when their unhappy fate excited the
commiseration of the spectators, to permit the
sanguinary volunteers to sbike their vengeance
in the blood of a promiscuous crowd. The cable
telegram reports that six men were killod and
many wouuded by the shots Dred by the guard
who surrounded the scaffold. Any attempt to
Justify these Infamous murders must necessarily
be based on an acknowledgment that in
Havana, the very centre aud stronghold
of Spanish influences, public sentiment is scarcely
less favorable to the patriotic cause than In the

I Interior districts where Cespcdes rules with un-- t
disputed sway. The earnest sympathy of the
United States is Justly due to a people who are
not only subjected to an obnoxious despotic rule,
but whose heroic efforts to gain the boon of free-'- h

in are confronted by the most atrocious mas
sacres. The statement telegraphed from Madrid
that the Spanish authorities are about to send

naval commission to New York to purchase
monitors for Cuba will arouse, under existing
circumstances, deep Indignation. It indicates
that If the Cubans are not speedily recognized as
belliirerenU. the energies of this country will be
freely used to assist the tyrants in riveting their
chains, while no helping hand can be extended
to men who are imitating the noble example of

Our Revolutionary ancestors.
As the House of Representatives, by the reso-

lution passed on Saturday, has given forcible
expression to the national sentiment, we presume
that the administration will act promptly on the
first authentic Information that justifies a formal
recognition of the rising power, and that the readt
new of Spain to recognize the Confederacy will
la ivi Ly s. r.obud fur her Oliver.
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MOSES r0ST MORTEM.
It Is with a feollug of the most llvolv Intercut
that we watch the post-morte- m career Ol

Atidrew Johnson, whose dlsouilKdled politic
spirit Is now perambulating Teuiiessce, repoati it
to the miserable inhabitants of that region t
words addressed by the Friend of Huinanit t('
the Needy Kulfe-Qrlnde- r: "Base, Inglorious
slacs, whom no sense of wrong can stir to e;

degenerate outcasts," etc. The peoplo of
Tennessee or at least a portion of them
appear. Indeed, to have sunk so low that thjv
rut her like this sort of thing, especially when it
conies from a man who for nearly four years en-

dured the most galling servitude recorded in his-toi-

and then, by some mysterious dbiponsatlo.i
of Providence, contrived to effect his escapo.
On Halurday, the emancipated Andrew cuter-taine- d

as many as three thousand Tennoiseoans
by a harangue after thin fashion, or, as tho ldjer
this morning quaintly puts it, "in his usual

The upshot of the speech was to the
effect that there l. a round hundred thousand of
degraded Teniiesseeans, every one of whom, by
one of the most singular coincidence on record,
rejoice in a white cuticle. The caiiso of all this
distressing state of affairs appcar.4 to lip i:i the
fact, us uiuinmicttd by the great Post Mortem,
that the present government of Tennessee Is

but not necessarily Democratic in
form, und based on ideas "in tiolatiou of the
Constitution and tho fundamental principles of a
free American republic."

But, while Andrew does not seem disposed to
assist his degraded white brethren In their effort
at emancipation, he has a kind word for the
citizens of African descent. It appears that,
during his own period of scrvltudo at Washing-
ton, certain persons, kuown as
members of the Loyal League, have succeeded In
restoring to shivery all the negroes whom An-

drew emancipated whilo acting as Military Gov-

ernor. We are rejoiced to lenrn, however, that
Andrew has determined to again appear in tho
role of "Moses" for a limited number of nights,
but Dot so limited that he will not have sufficient
timo to again crush out negro slavery from the
soil of Tennessee. When that herculean task is
accomplished, it la barely possible that he may
turn his attention to the liberation of the hun
dred thousand degraded whites. Tho Constitu-
tion, the flag, the thirty-seve- n stars, and various
other neglected Blatters will probably next en-

gage his attention, and after that we may be ou
the look-o- ut for the deluge.

TIIE ACCURSED THIRST FOR GOLD."
Tub ixxra fames auri, or "sacred thirst for
gold," to which the great Latin poet alluded two
thousund years ago, seems to be as nfo at pre-

sent us when he Urst denounced it in the forum.
It exists amongst a wider class of men, Indeed;
for in modern days it has extended far beyond
the ranks of the clergy, to whom he was theu
supposed to have alluded; for their successors in
the early days of our 'Church were' so sensitive
that they eoncelved it necessary to escapo the,
imputation by giving an entirely new translation
of the word sacra, und alleging that it meant
"cursed" as well as holy. They might have dis
pensed with this, for how dextrous soever some
of the fathers of the Church may have been in the
performance of certain polemical juggles, they
could by no means be compared, and really were
far inferior as artkts, to their predecessors, the
priests and augurs and soothsayers of ancient
Rome, who foretold future events from the flight
of a pigeon, inculcated morality from the entrails
of a rooster, and recommended policy from tho
cackling of a goose. All of our clergy can meet
each other in the'streets with serenity, if not'
with solemnity, and few of them would perhaps
even raise a passing smile from a passer-b- y if
they shook hands when they met; whereas
Horace declares that when two of his contem
poraneous clerical worthies met each other in
public, not only he, but the whole community,
was astonished that they could do so without
bursting out with laughter in each others' faces,
when meditating on, or recalling to mind
the gross deceptions they perpetrated for the
acquisition, as he hluted, of gold. But the desire
for the precious metal has now extended to a
wider circle than the clergy. We do not meau
to hint that it exists at all in the breasts of any
of our pastors, but it assuredly has deeply Influ-

enced those of a very considerable number of
their flocks, and It is for tho benefit of these
mainly that we make our present remarks.

We do not affect to indulge in the usual cant
about despising riches. Wealth, It cau neither
be concealed nor denied, is the prime mover of
modern society. It is the source of most of our
joys, aud it alleviates many of our sorrows. The
outcries about the evil of money are generally
misplaced, and often whoLy hypocritical. With
out money, nothing in the present day is to be
done. It is the source of all power in every
profession or vocation to which man can devote
himself. The possession of it facilitates or gives
rise to the grandest enterprises; and the want of
even the smallest snare oi u nus ouen migntua
the fairest prospects or the best of fortunes. In
the profession of literature, it is equally
fabie und Insulting to declare that the greatest
works have been produced without money, or
that the best poetry had its birth in a garret.
Lamartine and u great English poet lately alike
proclaimed this to be a heartless lie, aud asserted
that uiuny a great composition, both in prose
and verse, was prevented from ever seeiug the
light iu consequence of the poverty of the mau
who otherwise would have botn conceived
and produced them. I he Almighty always
rangeH himself on the side of strong battalions,"
said Naroleon the First, with something of pro-fault- y,

but assuredly, ulfo, with no small share
of truth; and these are to bo equipped and sup
ported by money alone. It was this which gave
strength to the ancient phalanxes of Greece and
the resistless legions of Rome. It was this which
enabled Venice to acquire aud maintain its vast
power during the middle ages; and most morti
fying and embittering thought of ull for him who
uttered it amid the agonies of St. Helena It was
weulth, and wealth alone, which enabled Britain
to organise that vast European confederacy
which ultimately subdued and destroyed him.

But in the present day we tliiuk that the desire
of money is inordinate, that in Europe It ha
produced many evils, and thut lu this country it
threatens to given rise to still greater. Oh both
sides of the Atlantic .dike, tho outcry is hoard
that the rich are every day becoming richer aud
me poor iimiug into snu deeper poverty. In
tuo urn worm we snail probably mriilu M.n
hear the exclamation, first upraised In the great
French Revolution of 1789, that "the poor will
eat the rich when they have nothlug else to
cat;" and In this couutry It has already engen
dered a uiirsi ior luxury wiucn, u unchecked.
may endanger uie existence oi our Republic

Dickens as a Diplomat Mo one ran say
that Anthony Trollope Is inclined to belittle tho
profession of a novelist. At tho great Dlckeiis. i. - . I 1 O . 1 . I . . . V

uanquct at i.ivt:rpuui uu oaturuay njgni Mr.
Trollope is reported to have hinted that "the
;PiutffiCEt Ql Clwrlg? Dickens as Mister to

Washington might be beneficial to both coun-
tries." We are willing to concedo this, and are
likewise disposed to insist that the appolntmsnt
ofSylvanus Cobb, Jr., as tho successor of
Reverdy, tho great Diner-ou- t, might be beneficial
to both countries, but at the same time we can-

not smother a doubt of the policy of both sug-

gestions.

Tim population of New York city is com-

puted by tho IhraUl, an enterprising and
thoroughly reliable newspaper published in that
city, at 1,118,707 souls. Wo are glad to learn
that New York is such a wholo-soule- d place, but
we arc still more rejoiced to say that Philadel-
phia Is still ahead of It. The roughest sort of a
gtioss wo can make gives us at least 25,000,000.
Every man, woman, and child in tho city pos-secs- cs

at least one soul, and we could give the
names of some of our citizens who count their
souls by the score.

SPEOIAL. NOTIOES.
ngy-- COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CILYP

or mughen tho skin after using WRIGHT'S
ULVAKIN TAKLKT OK SOI.IIMFIKO

OLYUKHIN. It dnily use make the ok in delioately softand beautiful. It in delightfully fragrsnt.trantpsront.and
incotnpsisble as a Toilet Soap. For sals by nil Irn?xinU.

R. o. a. wRumr. ,

No..i 1 UHKNUTjtUret.
firaT NOTICE 1 AM NO LONGER EX- -

trading Teeth without pain for the (Jolton Dental
Aneociat ion. Person wishing teeth extracted absolutely
without pain Ijr frnah Ni trout Oxide a. will find me atNo. 1 U'i7 WAiiNUT Street. Charges suit all.

ta3m UK, V. K. THOMAS.

jgy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PlirLADKLPUIA, PKNNA., April 9, 1869.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 80th day of April, 1869, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at I'ar, as follows :

First. Fifty per cent, at tho time of subscription,
between the 18th day of May, 1869, and the 30th day
of June, 1869.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 15tu day of
November, 1869, and the Slst day of December, 1869 ;

or, if Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockhrtder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share ; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall bo entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares npon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1868, will bo
entitled to their allotment of the 80 Per Cent at par,
as though they were paid In full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8m Treasurer. .

Bgf- l- TO ARCHITECT 8,
OT'FTOK OF THE COMMT.S8IONKRS FOR TUB

KRKCTION OF PUBLIC HU1LIHNUH.
Phit.apkIjPHIA, April t, U69.

Designs for new Publio Buildings, to be erected on Inde-
pendence hqnare, in the-cit- of Philadelphia, with speati-catinn- a

and estimates for the same, will he received tt the
OFF1CK OF THB "DKPARTMKNT OF NlTR.Ta,"
No. ' l Houth FIFTH btreee, until the FIRST DAY OF
BKITKMBKR NF.XT, at 13 M.

Architects intending to submit plans will receive circm-lar- s

containing full information as to the general character
of the proKwd buildings, the amount of accommodation
to be provided, etc., by applying, either personally or by
letter, to the undersigned, Secretary of the Hoard of
Commissioners, at the southwest corner of Walnut and
Filth streets.

A premium of (3000 will be paid for the design possessing
the taunt merit. lbuu for the second best. M1UU0 for the
third, and IIHUO for the fourth. The decision upon the
merits ot the plana to be made, and the premiums to be
awarded, by the Board of Commissioners, on or before the
nrot day ot uc toner next, at ia m.

AU rejected plans win De revurnea.
By order of the Board of Coauuissionera.

H. O. PITOH,
4 7 18t Secretary.

j- E- OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADKLPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 318 WALNUT 8TRKOT.

This Company ia now prepared to dispose of Lots on
REASONABLE TF.RMS. The advantages offered by this
Cemetery are well known to bo equal if not superior to
those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We invito all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to oall
at tho offloe, where plana can be seen and all particulars
will be given. Deeds for lots sold are ready for delivery.

KK'HAKD VAUX, President.
P10TKK A. KKYhKK,
MARTIN LANDKNBKKOEK, Treasurer.

MlCHAF.f. Nishkt, Secretary. 1 11 6m

BSf-- PIULIU TUMJPKKA!NJK MKKTINtr
HAM, YOUNO MKN'H CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION, No. 1210 CHF.8NUT Htreet,
Monthly Temperance Meeting 1U MUKKUW (Tuesday)

KV F.NINO at e o'clock.
Address by J. R. KYPHF.R, Esq.
Uuestion ior Discuiwion "."Should total abstinence be an

inaiBpensnblo requisite to church memberHhipr'1
Mediations by amum, Ik. Muttuuuu, l.Mi.
Vocal and Instiuinental Music
The Publio are invited. It

jgy-- "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to aave money ia whea you earn

K, and the way to save it in by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAVINO FUND, No. l.'Itf
S. FOURTH Street, below Ohesnnt. Money in Urge or
small amounts received, and five per cent, interest allowed.
Ouen cuubr lrom 9 to 3. and on Monday eveninirs from 7 to S

ociock. vinbs UAun&LiiAur.tt,
S 16 Treasurer,

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURAMCK COMPANY.

Philadelphia. Anril B. ism
At a meetins of tho Board of Ihreotors. held this da.

a semi-annu- dividend of SIX PHll (JMNT. and an extra
dividend of TF.N PER CENT, were declared on the
Capital Stock for the last six months, payable to the
Stockholders, or their legal reprosentatives, on and after
me una mat., clear of uu. J. w. MOALiaaTKK,

secretary.

EXHIBITION OF WORKS OF ART
IS A Fit; U Inll rT TTVMIP..1,

AT IIASKLTlItK'H GALLERY, NO. CHESNUT
STREET.

Open during the day, and Monday evenings, April 1st to
win.

Admtance,25 cents. 8 31J3t

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A
Special Meeting of the Stockholder of the Cambria

Iron Company will beheld on W K1N K.8D A Y, the '.Kill
day of April, proximo, at 4 o'clock P.M., at the Oltice of
the Company, to tuke action npon the aot of Assembly ap
proveo, marcn iu, amending tne I imrter ot said Uom
puny, ana we exercise of tue power therein granted.

By order of the Bourd.
27U JOHN T. KILLK. Socretary.

nfcy BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE THIS
splendid Uuir live is the bent in the world ; the univ

true aud perfect Dye ; usnnleMi, reliable, iiiMtuiUneous ; no
uifcappuinmiHiit; uo riuicuioua unis; remeniea tne ill
etlecls ot bad dyes; invigorate and leaves the Hair sole
and beautilul. Ittu-l- or brown. Hold by all DruuiriHta and
Perfumere; and properly applied .it Itatchelor's Wig Fiui- -
tory, no. U tiuiiu nireet, new 1 era. 4 tfiiuwtj

rrfir WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings, of solid ltkarat fine gold. QUALITY WAR--

KAM lhil. A full aasortuient oi sizes always on hand.
F A K It Jl ROTH Kit, Miikera,

8 24wf m No. !t'j i CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

jjw-- BEDS OF EASE, COMFORT, AND
rli'uulini'KH, of superior and permanent, clamicicy,

nH at Imui roHt than any other 'ffood beds, are lnade from
the patent Elastic Sponge. This article ponees no felt-in-a

properties, and retains its elastic aoftnewi, being inure
.uurauie luiu iu una, uuiiou tuii.. w " " j

my. THE MEDICAL FACULTY ALL UNITE
n saying that mattresses stufted with Eluatin Sponge

are conducive to good nuauu, auu suuuiu uo usou "v
persona. SjUuiwI,

PIANOS, ETO.

STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND
nnriirht Pianos, at BLAH ICS

HHOH No. I OOti CHESNUT Street. 8 I U

frx CHICKERINGt GrandI Square and Upright
DUTTON'S,

No. 914 CHKhNUT Street

ALBRECIIT.
BIEKES A SCHMIDT,

MANU fAOTIi HKHH )

FIRST.Ca.AHH PIANO FORTES.
Full guarantee and moderate prices.. WAREROOMS, No. tf 10 ARCH Street.

"SCnOMACKER CO.'S
ORAK-D- , SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAREROOMS, No, H03 CHESNUT 8TRFJ5T.

N. B- .- N,w and Second hand Piano to rent.
Toning and Mtvlng promptly attended t. 4 un

Good-b- y, Old Eailroad Tracks!

COUNCILS TAKR PROMPT ACTION
IIvllI Hailt
The dara nt tha rail

On Broad stnwt, at laat, are aiunlore4
The trnck is gone,
Whioh entirely ton tna

The midst of the street eaoomkered.
FOX 8ION8 THE BILL

From the oner beg
Ood MAynr Fox

Was eaUed in a monjAroa flurry;
ind he signed the bU
With a hearty will
To take up the rail in a burry.

TUB RAILS CO MR UP.
AU Thumday night,
liy the reb torchlight.

Were the gangs of laborer wotting.
Busy and thick,
With crowbar and piok.

The nils from their place jerking.

THE PKOPLK ARR PLEASED.
And U came to pas
That the people m mr,

la monstrous meeting united.
With Joy inclined
To expreHS their mmd,

At the action of Counoila delighted.

WHAT TUK PKOPLK CONCLUDED.
And they said they thought
The Councilmen ought

To be thanked for rushing their bill On,
And that gentlemen all
Should buy at "BROWN HALL"

The olothing of KOCKU1LL W LLSON.

Nobody hewnlU tha loss nt tha vmlta. and it' nerfeotly
plain that they'll never be laid in the street again. And
while you rejoice o'er the fate of the tract, remember,
good fnrnd, you must havo on your back an exoellent suit
of Fine Spring Cluthea. Bring your eaah, if you pleaao, and
call, and buy them so cheap, at the

Great Brown Stone Hall
or

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
NOS. C03 AND 605 CHESNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLOVES, ETO.

E. R. LEE,
43 N. EIGHTH Street,

OrENED THIS MORNING

One Hundred Dozen

Xafayette Jouvin Kid Cloves,

$135, frery pair m nrranted real
Kid.

ALSO.NEW SPRING SHADES GENUINE

JOl'YI KID ULOVKS.
Closing Out, Job Lota of Dress Goods.

FRENCH PERCALES reduced to 86 und 81 eeut. i

PILLOW AND 8HKRTTNO LINENS, slightly
soiled, greatly reduced to clone out. tt

OARPETINQS.

C A R P E T S.
NEWEST PATTERNS.

BEAUTIFUL) STYLES.
LOWEST PRICES.

E. IL G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
8 19 frawftuirp PHILADELPHIA.

PAIN PAINT.

c A T A R R II.
Catarrh Is a da.

mmyu disease; yet it can
be cured by the use of Da,
WOLCOTT'M ANKIHILATOR, a
different Remedy, and unlike
Pain Pacnt. Thousands
suffer without knowing the
nature of this universal

It ia an ulcration of
the head. Its indications are
Hawking, Spitting, wrak or
inAameii F.yes, eortnrm of tho
Throat, dryness and heat in
the nose, matter running from
the head down the Throat,
ringing or deafness in the
Kant, loss of Smell, Memory
impaired, dullnct and dVsa.
mm of tho Head, pains in tho
left 'host or aide and under
the Shoulder Blade. Indi-
gestion invariably attend
Catarrh ; a backing cough and
oolite are very common. Home
have ail these symptoms,
others only few. Very little
pain attends Catarrh until the
uver ana Liiuigs are attaoked
in oouaeituence of the stream
of pollution running from
the head into the stomach.
It ends in Consumption.

Bmnrhitis is the legitimate child of Catarrh. Trot-bo- a

and ail palliatives cannot in aay case reach the fountain in
the heud( where the polluted, festering, corrosive matter
issues. Snntf or dust of any Liud aytravutte, aud never
cures the disease.

A snoeae ia nature' erophatlo warning, and is produced
In consequence of an irritation of the head. Nature
speaks out and Rays , at every sneexe. She open the
water ducts, and iloods the nostrils with water to drive out
the intruder, just as the ducts of the eye are opened wheu
dust affect tliat organ. Taking snuff will prodiiooCatiirrh.
The patient feels dull, heavy, stupid, and aloepy ; his fear
are not amtuied until perhaps too lute.

He ratchea cold constantly in the head, sometimes run-
ning at the nostrils; the breath sometime reveal to hi
neiKilor the corruption within; while the patient ha
often lost the sense ot smell. The disease advances cau-
tiously, until pain in the chest, lungs, or bowels startleshim; he back and coughs; hits dyspepsia, baa liver

want to Lake a blood puruier, or cod liver oil.
Bosh! Mie foul ul.'er in the head cannot be reached by
auch nostrums. He become nervous, his voice is hnrrffi
and unnatural, feels disheartened, memory lose herpower, judgment her soat, gloomy foreboding bang over-bea- d

; hundreds, yea, thouttunds, seek a rope, a river, a re-
volver, or a razor, and out the miserable thread of life.
The world looks on and wondera that a man surrounded by
all the charms and opulence that uukl cau give, should de-liberately ubooae a quiet grave ; oilier drag on a weary life
and sink under luug compktinUi by inches. Many hiresome miserable scamp or some big sounding charlatan,having such a string of promotion from F.urope that theyactually bev ilder and liable their victim, who at oncecomes down with the duut, pay 5 for a useless examina-tion, tuU more as part payment for job cure. Of coursethe dupe is not silly enough to pay tho balanoo, but thanksUodhewsa not killed outright by the outrageous treat-ment. The villains coolly write a fUming certiucate, andattach thereto the victim's name.

Thousand are restored to health whom doctor call hope-
less victims of Consumption. Prrynioiniu think the lungs
affected when the liver ia the only cause of pain in the ma
jority oi cases, ana tne patient ia perfectly curable. No
lung complaints can enst unless caused by Catarrh. Hut
the liver w always brrt attacked. Medicine taken in thestomach are worse than uselww. I'liysioiaiu know nothing
comparatively, of the srmptoma of this diseaseit causeor cure ana lew are ooia enough, to deny turn assertion.Many physicians have catarrh themselTea and do not kuow
it ; those of the highest standing buy "Aunihilator" to oure

"For all afflicted with this iliMfiutthq complaint, Dr. Wot,-covr'- 8

Ahnihilatoh afford a safe, sure, and wv cur,
when no bant have come from the head. The nostrila
must be riused with Annihiltoh, by snuffing through to
the throat, and spit out the nasty corrupliou instead of
swallowing or allowing it to run down the throat, and thus
keep the ulcere clean of matter and they heal permanently
Also for Weak Nerve. Chmnio Headache, and Neuralgia!
it ia invaluable. Twelve pinta should be ummI for Catarrh,
one pint each week.

The ANNiuu.AroH is sold at Meenta. and full pint il a
bottle, with full direction. Pints hold three 60c bottle
Buy none except in pure white wrapper.

Six pint of AunihiUilor for Catarrh or Cold in the
Head, or one Pint of Fain Paint, double strengt h, sent free
of epres charges, on receipt of $; or one gallon of Paiu
l ainl (double streugth) for ifcft). Small bultlen sold at all
Drug Stores. II. L. Wouxw-r- , Inventor and hole Proprie-
tor. No. ltd Chatham Square, N. V.

Teat them, Fie of Cost, at No. (tfj Arch aUeeL Private

SEWtNO MAO-ttNE- 8.

WHEELER Cl WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES

Ar Mwi.rVwt, ttnd arc foid on tho KMiewt Terms.

PETHItSON & CARPENTER,
OliNKHAL AQHNTS,

W. 1 CIIliNiTirr Nirret,
.Mi!".! Pnil.ADKLlMIIA.

NSURANOe.
gTATEMENT OF THE CONDItToN

Of THH

Queen Insurance Company.
Of Uvernool and London, en U 1st day of January, Mft.

MUST.
Capital atock (ilOAXUWO'W
Amount of aasrssmenl or instalments on

stock paid in cash
WCCOND.

The valne aa nearly a may be of the Ileal Ks- -

tato held by the Company 1 WJ1 1 M
Cash on hand 4sl 'a
Cexh in Banks. , .. 121,M'CH)
Caah in banda of agent and in onureo of trans

mission liT.TO&'M
Amount of Loan eerarod by bonds and mort

gages, constituting the first lien on Real Kr
tate, on which there ia lesa than one year'
Interest due and owing 2T9,7Tl ii)

Amount of Loans on whioh intoreet ba not
been paid within one year lUU'M

Amount of all othar Loan by the Company,
not included in preceding Item 3J0Si'4

Amount of Btock owned by the Company,
specifying the number of share and their
par and market value TOI,180t3

Amount of Btocks held by the Company as col-

lateral security for Loans, with the amount
loaned on each kiud of atook, it par and
market value Tfl.OWi'OO

Leasehold property hold by the Company B.Wi'lS
Amount of Premiums in course of collection. . 3T,NI0'8
Interest on investment accrued, but not due. ls.MOtl
Office furniture at chief and branch office. .. . 16,5010

THIRD.
Amount of losses during tho year, adjusted

lut not due, and reported to the IkMnpany,
but not acted npon ;. 5;,M0D0

Amount of dividends due and unpaid Sfti'M
Life and ani.u ty maerve fund 4ril,4T70
Amount of all other claim against the Com-

pany, oouteated or otherwise UTi,04fl'6i

FODHTU.
Amount of eaab premium received, luclndiiig

premiums in course of collection 718,W1'U

Intnrest received from investment, after de-

duct ng pnoportiod of interest belonging to
life and annuity funds 55,931 SI

FIFTH.
Amount of losses paid during the year '7S.012 6S

Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pre-
mium 192.M000

Amount of dividends declared during year. ... t per cent.
Amount of dividends paid 2S.871H0
Amount of expense paid during the year,

including commission and fee paid to
agent and officers of the Company

Amount of losses due and unpaid ,
Amount of taxes paid by the Company J

Amount of all other expenses and expend!
tures. Directors' and Auditors' fee

SABINE & ALLEN, Agents,

N. K. COR. FIFTH AND WALNUT STS.,

4iaU168t PHILADKLPAIA.

OL.OAK8 AND MANTILLAS.

WEDNESDAY. April 14

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET STS.,

WILL HAVK THEIR

ClUkTTD OTHTIWG

OK

Cloaks and Mantillas.

As thig will be by far the best ExpoHltlon they
hare ever made, they extend a cordial Invitation to
their friends aud patrons to vlxlt the oppiiiug. Cl Tfsm

FOR SALE.
COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALK OX T1TK

bank of the Delaware, between Beverly and Kdire.
waior, two (adjoining) of the healthiest and pleaaaotest
homes within sixteen miles of Philadelphia, with every
modern convenience ; hot and cold water, bath, gas, very
fine stable, and outhouses, acre of ground, liest water
in tne unitea mates, neuner mud nor mowiuitoe.

One, 26 ltooms furnished, ifluMH.
The other, 16 Kooms, lli,0U0.

TKUMa F.AHV.
Apply to Y. 8. HOVKY,
4 lu of No. Ell CHFJ4NTJT Street, PhiUdelphia.

m SPLENDID KE8IDENCE FOR BALE.
Aili KPKliUK Street, west of Twentieth street, largo
ljar-btor- house. 23 feet front, with double three-stor-

back building : nrst story brown tone, three upiier etbrie
pressed briik, with brown-ston- e facings; and containing
eleven chamber, two kitchens, two range, two bath-room-

and water-close- t, furnace, etc. Lot 'M feet byl'Jufeot, to
street. . CHAKLF.S O. lAH(iR TKKTH.
4 9 3t Nu.8(AWALNUTatreet.

FOR 8AJ.F-A- N ELKGANT VILLA
very hundaomely situated at Taeony. on tho Dela

ware, about seven milea from the citv. with a handsome
mansion and all the extra modern convenience; Huperior
stunu Btablu aud with about three scire of
kind. It coutain s great variety of fruit, grape, eto. It
will be ottered at a low price, or exchanged for city pro
Brty. Apply to

ROBKRT MAOflRKGOR.
47wfmt No. Si33 hV THIRD Street

FOR SALE, AT MOUNT HODLY, N. J..
a fine and eonunodioua honse. with ornamental

grouud. Address
J. O. TF.N KYOK, Exee., Mt. Holly,

4im or K. O. THORNTON, No. A N. W ATWlt St.

FOR SALE A LARGE ANDELFXJANTLY
bnilt Brick Honxe. with every oonvenienoe. in ARCH

btioet, between Twelfth and Broad street, with furniture,
if desired.

AddreHi "Cicem," at this offioe. It

fWj FOR SALE A VERY DESIRABLE
j&ij Country Seat, 11 sore, Large Stone Mansion, 6 mile
out by rail or passenger cars. Aunlr

4 hi at. No. mod OHKSNUT Street.

IMPORTANT TO WOOLLEN MANUFAC- -
L TUKKHH.

be sold st publie sale, by catalogue, for oash, on
Wi;DNDAV6&6k.n.jUheixTOR
of the Woollen MilUnown

KMuated in Norriatown, Pennsylvania, sixteen miiem from
Muludelphi. Ute the property of P. M. HUN TKR A Cl.

The machinery ia nearly new. and will ba peremptorily
sold for cash in lota to suit

Hale to commence at U o'clock. M. 4 13 mwftM

rroCOMMISSION MEN, &C.-F- OR SALE- --
J. Valuable pmjwrty S. K corner Twelfth and Washing-to-

sveuue ; lot W by a6&, IU Iet ssUruad track. J"3.d

rrRU88EL WORK COAL YARD FOR SALE,

aTJwS, Lunre
aAKTY.

stone TwiaTlf-TUUi-
for

and MnJ y
VAN! A Arena.

OYSTERS 85 CENTS PER HUNDRED.
J t. .11 lala n sw.t.ll N.-- 1111

FKOrmaeJJt, above Pine, or st BKCOND and UNION
18 "Streets. ,

'"Fixtures of a drugstore, complete,

OHROMOB.
QIIROMO EXPOSITION.

JAO. S3. TiA-TtT.T- j

Cl QOIUS'
IX)OKIN (JLANS WAItKUOOMH

A XT)

FHHK C4AIXKUY Off VATSTWiAH,

No. 810 CliOHiiut Btroot.
Wow open, an extremely interesting exhibition, prenreJto explain the method oi producing chrmnue,nd to showtlteir remaikable fidelity to tho originalx, giving a fullnewer to the qiinstion, "What are Ohromos'With thi view are placed, ridt hi) ritte, several nrominentoriginal paintings, and tno chromo from thorn, for oaraiulcoinparihon, among whioh are :

WlYittlcr'M "llureroot Hoy.
ItlM-Mtntlf- M ' Culilornlu Hnn.

I.rmmrn' ,Ioiilry Yard.
Tnlt'i "iJroiip of C'lilcWcni,.
Tlilt'g "4.1 roup orluHily.
HricbcrV "Aulmuu In tVhltctItloujntnlnM.
M. aL.HIy iff. Npenrer'g (lllaclc.

lerrlei, unl otlierM.
'At prevnt are exosed in the allow window, on ChevMt

SrSfcuf f!T'"?'. I''nl"(C and chroioo of LAKK
K, by 1 n-- el. Copies of this and all other Chrome

always tor sale. By special arrangement we now mak snotable reduction in Uio price of PUANU'S CHKUJiO-- La foLlows :

Onmpm ;hicken or Quails, eaoh tiltSix American Lautliicai.Oi, each.

The Poultry Vard ......!.. 87( Virreggio't Magdalen T49'1'he KmI' PlaygriMind 4 .,
"A rriend in Nee.1" IUFaster Morning
WUittier's "Barefoot Hnv" c
SAnhght in Winter. fitBierstadt a i aiitomia Sunset 7 a
H otwh in a h tirm
The Two Friends " 4 UThe CnooiiMuoua Sieeper 4 a'Boybnod of Lincoln M" s os
Crown of New Kugland '.".". .'."lUsAnd all others at the same rate. Full liU and' price
and Prang's "JOURNAL OF POPULAR ART." on u.pUcaUou. 4 i latr

'
DRY GOODS.;

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Are now prerntrrd to offer one of the largest and best
selected stock of

SHJIS, SXIXSS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
To be futind In this city, which wtU be sold at the
lowetrt price. NEW OOOD8 opening dally, of the
lateet sty lee. -

4 1 it

JALIKB' MANTLES, WALKING AND

DRESS SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

VV2U open SPRING STYLES of

SILK, MANTLES, WALKING AND
DRESS SUITS.

MANTLES and ft CITS made up to order In the
newerit aud moat fualiJouable Htjrles, at the shortest
notice. 4 1 8t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Jb B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
HAVE JUST 1S8TJPD,

By the author of "The Albert N'Yanr.a,"

THK ItlFLK AND THE HOUND IN CEYLON.

BY SIR SAMUEL W. BAKHR,

Author of "Oast Up by the Sea," "Nilo TributariM of
Abyssinia," eto.

niustrsted. l$mo. Extra Cloth, ti t.
In this volume Mr. Raker relate, In hi agreeable atyta,

his experience of hunting and shooting in the jangle ox
Ceylon, during a reaideuce of many year in that country.
The book is replete with stirring adventures and

escapes while hunting Elephant. Builaloe. Deer,
KUl. Boars, eto.

THE WIFE'S MMSSFJfQEBa

A Novel. By Mrs. M. B. Horton. 13ma Tinted paper.
Extra cloth. V76.

ON SEATS AND SADDLES,
Bits and Bitting ; and the Prevention and Cure of Restive

nesa in Horses. By Francis Dwyer. Illustrated, btuxe.
Kxlra cloth. (3'uu.
For sale by sll Booksellers. Published by

J. E LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

NOS. 715 AND 717 MARKET STREET,
4 10 at. PHILADELPHIA.

Z.EW PUBLICATIONS
BT TUN

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
Oiled IVu flier lloolta.

Second Series Paddle Your Own Canoe The
Man who Kuu Awuy from llimnclf The Mao
who Kept Himself iu Kepulr He's Overhead
This Hay Month The Ue of a Child; six etories,
fully equal to those of the Firet Herica ia liveli-uch- h

of ftyle nnd interest of detail. 18mo, cloth,
1 per bet; cheap edition, paper covers, W

cento.

A Voice from Ollvel
Or, Tiih Wahnino Sfif. By Rev. RICHARD
NEWTON, D. D. ISino, paper. 10 cent.

American ruiHlny-foiio-oi iuiont ira uaesnut
Street, 1'hiludi'li'hiii.

4 13nwftt

PORTER & COATES,
FVBLISIIKUS AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MAKBLK BUIUJINQ,

ADJOINING CONTINKNTAL HOTKI,

DookB Retailed at Wholesale Prices. 3 reimwflr

TO RENT.
m. GF.RMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
suCILA utrg. moaern-DUIl- t bouse, tenant-hous- eoaca-huus- e,

and tire sore of land, handsomely laid out walk anil
Xaniens within two minute' walk of tlux Lau rHslu.pplytoj. ARMHTKONU.

T0 RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A

1


